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LOOAIi AND GENEUAI NEWB

Senator Baldwin it in town

Groat show of millinery at Sachs

Col John D Holt is visiting at
Wailnku Ho ia expected to return
on Friday next

15 M Williams of Gordon Go
of Seattle arrived by the Centen-
nial

¬

to arrange for banana ship ¬

ments
Judge Kalua is sitting as district

magistrate in Hana in the plnco of
Judge Iosepa who is disqualified in
a uortain oaso bofore the court

The teachors and pupils of Mau
uaolu Seminary return thanks for
tlie onerous old extended to them
since the disaster to their Sominary
home

Wailuku residents have sent a pe-

tition
¬

to the Council of State for a
full pardon for James Johnson who
was implicated in the opium found
on the Albert Moyors

The brig J D Sprorkels arrived
from San Francisco yesterday with
jicueral merobondiso for W G
Irwin Co and forty head of mules
for the Honolulu Sugar Co

It is rumored that Mr L von
Terapsky has accepted the position
as manager of the Haleakala ranch
in plncH of W F Pogue who will
have ohdrgo of the now Kind plan-
tation

¬

L D Timmons has resigned from
the local staff of the P 0 Adwrti er
and joined that of the Star C E
Jayeox of thoS F Call has taken
the vacant position on the morning
journal

Deputy Marshal Hitahuook has
returned from his sad trip to his
parental home and was ou duty as
iirosecutiug oQicer in the District
Court this morning

Several important cases in the Dis
trict Court were postponed till to-

morrow
¬

owing to the engagement of
Marshal Brown at the Coroners in-

quest
¬

hold over the mon who met
their death on Saturday

Th Government band plus a
at Emma Square this evening ud
the Msses Kanoho will sing
During ihe vacation Captain Berber
tins been busily engaged in trans-
cribing

¬

new prices for the band

Attorney Goorgo A Davis will
leave by tho Kinnu to morrow on a
trip to the Volcano House Mr
Davis aiys he needs a vacation but
that he vill return to town on the
5th - November and attend to
business

Among the passengers by tho J
D Spreokels was F A Gartuor and
family Mr Gartner comes as Sup-
erintendent

¬

of the Construction
Department of tho United Statos
Army He will locato in the Pro ¬

gress Block

Thomas Hntiutn of the U S En-
gineers

¬

tho victim of the Govern-
ment

¬

electric wire accident was
buried from the Roman Catholia
Cathedral yesterday afternoon His
company aud the band of tho Now
York Regiment were prosent

Once again the na ive oonipiny
ha defeated all oomors and Com
pany it now stand tlie winners and
pci sefsors of the Marlin Trophy as
well as of tho Foreign Office Shield
They had a narrow escape as the
scores stood G 40G F 403 B 391
and D 8GG Company D has tho
pleasure of paying for a dinner for
BandD

The funeral of tho late Mrs S M
Carter took place yesterday after-
noon

¬

at 3 oclock from the late home
of the deoeafed The Rev H H
Parker officiated on tho sad occasion
Mr Fred Carter the eldest son of
the deceased was unable to como to
town owing to tho serious condition
of his wife who ia with him on
Molokai

riiu performances of thoKilohana
Art Loaino Dramatic Circle at the
Opera House ou Saturday evening
drew n very comfortnblo house of
society poople who wore well
pleased with the eutertainmont
offered Dr E A Nioholls chair
man of tho oirole won well desorvod
oongratulatiotiB for the success of
tho peformanoes which wont very
amoothly and showed markod ability
ou tho part of tho amateurs

It seems that tho services of the
Woiluku post office aro not satisfac ¬

tory to tho Maui people Frequont
complaints hove reached this town
and tho good pooplo of Wailuku are
anxious to hear from the P M G

who is always travelling ou investi-
gation

¬

expeditions whenever any
ohangos aro to bo made If wo aro
coirootly informed the offices of
postmaster and district magistrate
are held by one person People ac ¬

quainted with tho duties of tho offi ¬

cials in chargo of tho two offices will
know that no ono man oan attend to
both of them and yet do jtJBtioo to
the taxpayers

Road what Kerr has to ay in

nw advertisement
hisi

Yestordaya showers spoiled tratel
to Waikiki and tho suburbs gen
orally

Prof Riohards Hawaiian Choral
Society will moet at Foster Hall tn
morrow evening

The dance and reception of
Princess Kaiulani will take placo to-

morrow ovouing at Ainnhau

Miss Bella Woods arrived by the
Kinau yesterday and is the guest of
Mrs Ward at the Old Plantation

Mr J P Jacobsen arrived by the
Centonninl fully empowered to
Btraighton out tho Columbias pili- -

Kias

Henry Smith Clerk of the Judi-
ciary

¬

Department advertises for bid
for priotingaud bindingthe eleventh
volume of Hawaiian Reports

On her return voyapro to tho Isl ¬

ands tho City of Columbia will
bring about one hundred excursion-
ists Sho is timed to arrive here
about tho raiddlo of next month

It may interest sbuie of our
Amorican citizens who are looking
for work to loam that since tho
American flag was raised hero 3000
Japanese laborers have been intro-
duced

¬

into tho country

Tho remains of Alex K Kaiwi
formerly a member of tho National
Band and who recontly died in
Hilo were brought to town by the
Kinau Tho funeral will tako placo
this afternoon from Kawaiahno
Church

Mr H G Danford and Miss
Emma Mullinger wore morried at
Paauilo Hawaii on tho 19th inst
by tho Rev W Tompkins The
bridegroom is tho son of Lady Her
ron of this city and tho bridn is a
niece of ex Senator Charles Notley
a prominent land owner of Hawaii
air ana iurs uanioru win rosme in
Honolulu

r
A sailor and a soldier ndmittod

this morning to the District Magis-
trate

¬

that they had taken too much
swipes and they wore asked to pny
the usual Gne A more sovere charge
might havo been preferred accord ¬

ing to tho police officer who claimed
that the navy and army were
playing leapfrog contrary to the
rules of Hoylo

A Surprise
Mr and Mrs W Stovens of tho

Ilauiwai bathing resort were plea
autly surprised on Saturdav night
by a number of thoir frionds who
wished to bid them good byo before
their departure for Australia

Tho frionds who appeared on the
Bcone of surprise carried along eat-

ables
¬

and liquid refreshments and
before Mrs Steveus know what her
visitors woro doing a fine spread
wa set and a Hawaiian string band
was busy playing sweet music Dur ¬

ing the evening tho surprise in-

dulged in singing dancing aud a
geueral good time and when finally
leaving tho seloot bathing resort
bide a hearty farewell to Mr and
Mrs Stevens who will leave by the
next steamer for Australia where it
is hoped Mrs Stevens will fully re
cover her health

Tho Inquest
A Coroners inquest was called ou

Saturday to investigate tho cause of
death of Alohikea and Haunan A

number of witnesses was summoned
who in effect told the same story as
has lpen published in the news ¬

papers they having been present at
the time of tlie accident Expert
testimony hns been furnished to tho
Corouor by two officers of the U S
ouginoors and by Mr Cross an elec-

trician
¬

of great experience This
forenoon tho investigation was pro-

ceeded
¬

with by Marshal Brown and
tho jury aud at noon a recess was

taken It is not likely that a ver-

dict
¬

will bo rendered until lato this
aftoruoon

Opium Bald
As we go to press Deputy Marshal

Chillingworth is prosecuting a suc ¬

cessful search for opium ou the
promises attached to tho store of
Yeo Wo pork butchers Mauuakea
and King stroots So far he has
oapturod M0 tins

Ior Mon Only

Women are requested not to read
the followiug If a man wauts to
bo well dressod ho should look at
those now suitings at L B Kerra

I before buying
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FOR THE LEA

Is what we are aiming1 at

DOFT IMAGINE FOB MOMENT

That we are selling goods
BELOW COST OR AT COST PRICE

But we are Satisfied with the
est Profit Imaginable all our offerings
are reliable Styles and Qualities com ¬

bined with Our Low Prices are sure
trade winners
We would call your attention to a full
line of

The

0m

Cliallies all Wool Serges all Wool Crepous
BOUGHT DIRECT FROM THE MAKERS

Designs are Unique and m the very latest

SACHS DBY GOODS COMPAHY LTD

BTJ8INKSS XnaATS

The very latest fashious in head ¬

gear now open for inspection at
Sachs

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Honriques
Masonic Temple

For Limes Lemons nnd Alligator
Pears etc go to Maso io Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Henriques

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
ha a choice lot of new designs on
view

All American Messenger service
has been started at the Mafoujn
Temple By ringing up 411 you will
get the swrvices of a by on a bike
who will do any legitimate business
aud keep his mouth shut

Life Savors

At the Anchor Saloon Messrs
Lovejoy Co proprietors are pro
pared to supply to thoir patrous a
life saving fluid in tho waj of their
famous Rainier Beer ou Draught
and iu bottles They keop on hnud
the finest lino of Whiskies and Gins
Carlylo and Andrews on dock

For That Tired Fooline

That steals ovor youasthedas
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a rofroshiug glass of
RAINIER BEER Tt is tho tonic you
need beats all the medicine you can
takebringson a souud refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel liko
a new person On tap or in bottles
at tho Uritorinn saloon mono ve

XVEJE

Enterprise

Tho men from the camps who
know good boor when they tasto it

claim that tho Enterprise JJeor
served at tho Merchants Exchange
corner of King and Nuuauu streets
is tho best brew to bo found in
Honolulu It is pure clear and
very refreshing and eau safely bo
taken with or without scroons

TO LET

PEOPLES PROVIDER

ltOOM COTTAOn AT WA1K1K1AH In rear of Mrs J Lemon Inmilro
of JI KKOHOKALOIiB

lOlMt or L K McGRKW

UpMstering and Mattress Makin
IN A I J- - ITS BRANCHES

Matting Lounges very oheap Box Couches for Ladles
uresser any size at Reasonable Charges Office Desks
BiUiatd and Pool Tables ie covewd Awnings and Tents
made to ideoi

COYNE MEHRTEN
TolGpuhuH 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakoa Stroot

For Governor of California

The election for the Stato otlicors

of California takes place on Tues- -

da Not ember 8th Tho eoutest is
between Uonry T Gage a down- - j

right straightforward Republican
aud Judge James G Maguire who
has received his nomination from the
Democrats populists and others
and first came into public notoriety
in the days of the Saudlots but
who both as judge and congress ¬

man lias given satisfaction to his
supporters Iu order to ascertain
to a limited extent the political
views of the community in national
politics The Independent gives its
readers tho opportunity of voting
for those candidate Cut out aud
return to this ofbce on or beforo 5
oclock on November 8 The result
will be announced in tho issue of
Notemboi 0th

Fon oovehnok or oalifornu

HENRY T GAGE
r

Republican

FOIt IQtEHNOR OF UAMFOItMA

JAMES G MAGUIRE

Democrat and Fnsionist

NOTICE

JHK SlOUKHOLDKltB OF THIS 1A
i luiim On operative Grocery Co Ltd
fju Imr tiy requested to pay the Hunt A
bussinent of GOporuent within 2 weeks to
the mlo Kind W WOITKUB
Ireaauror falauia 0 -- ouerotvo Grocery

to I td 1024 lw

Away from home
Writf Well send what

you want
Big-- orders Utile orders

answers to questions any-

thing
¬

Asa painstaking druggist
prepares a prescription with
care and oxactnesb and in-

telligence
¬

so wo buy and pre¬

pare foods that will keep you
well

Customers find our pi ices
right and the food satisfac-
tory

¬

so they can comes back
and send their friends

We try to ketp everything
there is to eat so that when a
stranger comes in ho can get
what hes been used to at
homo whether from America
or elsewhere

VT
FORT STREET

TELEPHONE 240 x

MORRIS K KE0H0KAL0LK

LOUIS K flctiREW

onriUK NO in KAAUUMANU
Stieot Honolulu formerly A Kobiis
Ollco United dtntus Outttom ilouso
LinKurt Aecountunta beitrJiers ot
iitles ii nil General Business Agents


